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of Chief Executive Olficer CEO
Jherkhand Industrial hfrrstructurc Development Corporetiotr (JIIIrcO) was incorporated under
the Companies Act, 1956 committed to the industrial growth of Jharkhand and act as an arm of the
Department of lndusrries, Mines and Geolory, Govemment of Jharkhand. The Corporation is seeking to
recruit a Chief Execr*ive Officer (CEO) on contractual basis, The CEO will be reporting dir€ctly to the
Managing Director.

Roles and Hlities:

A- GENERAL
l. Developing and executing an innovative and differentiared business sratery for JIIDCO and drive
execution of the stratery.

2. Guiding the day-to-day operations and ensuring smooth functioning ofthe organisation with a thrust on
profitable growth, while maintaining focus on standards and comrols, systems and procedures.

3. To ensure the firll r-rtilizetion ofGOI grants received under variors schemes urd making stralegies for
the resource mobilization 10 the full extent Hdshe will make efforts to implement various schernes of
GOI for the state which considered to be the most suitable in light ofthe different parameters.

4. Hdshe will also act as'Chief Executive Officer" of subsidiaries of JIIDCO i.e. Jharkhand Plastic Park
Limited, Jharkhand Pharma Park Limited etc.

5. To ensure all types of statutory compliances mder various Acts and Rules/regulations applicable to the
Corporation including timely convening and condrcting of Board Meetings and Annual General
meetings.

6. Creating a high performance work environment by maintaining effective managerial practices.

7. Steering business performarce with regard to the progress made towards achieving the defined
strategic objectives and priorities ofthe organisation.
8. Regular field visits for various facilities being developed/developing for the speedy execution of
various works.

9. CEO shall continuously search for the new schemes of Govemment of hdia and other fimding
agencies for development of Industrial Infrastructue in the State ad prcparing ttre Feasibility Report/
kailed Project Report (DPR) for the same.

10. CEO shall be responsible for the execution ofPublic Private Partnenhip (PPP) projects ofDepartment
oflndustry, Mines and Geologr and its agencies.

B. I1YVESTMENT PROMOTION
l. To lmk after the overall working and monitoring of Single Window System working tmder the
Direclorate of Industries, Govemment of Jhar*hand.

2. He/slrc will lead the team of Inveslors Promotion wing of Industry Departnent under Directorate of
Indusky, Golt. of Jharkhand. He/she will also make steps to resolve the obstacles faced during different
stages of implementation of investors promotion strategies.

3. Up keeping and follow-up action on the Investor Tracking Portal ofSingle Window and addressing and

tracking up investors issues with appropriate auhority for r€solution ofthe same.

4. Ensuring smmth co-ordination between EODB (Ease of Doing Business) team members with State

HQ, field level, Knowledge Partner, Project Management Agencies (PMAsy Project Management Units
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(PMUs) in Department of Industries, Mircs and Geolory and PMA.iPMU of other Departmenrs of
Govemmert of India
5. Look after the Investnent Promotion activities wilh boestlndia and other similar agencies within and
outside the country.

C. CLUSTER DEYELOPMENT
l. To facilitate the implementation of MSME Cluster Development hogramme under MSME-CDP
Scheme of Central Govemment and other Cluster Development Schemes of GOI and Government of
Jharkhand.

2. Monitoring and development of InFastnrcture developers in various CFCs (Common Facility Centrc)
in various Cluster Development in the State and also to provide hand-holding support to the SPVs
(Special Purpose Vehicles) ofthese clusters.

D. IMRASTRUCTT]R.E DEVELOPMENT
JIIDCO is a Project Management Agency (PMA) for Jharkhand Industrial Arca Development Authority
(JIADA). Speedy execution oflndustrial stnrcture shall be the major responsibility ofCEO and following
up Govemment norms in all executions.

Aee limit
Should not exceed 45 years as on January I s! 2018

Educational oualification
Full time regular graduate from recognized University/ Institution and MBA (regular) from premier
lnstiotions like IIlvT XLRI etc.

ExDerience:

At least 15 years of post qualification experience of which at least 5 years has been spent in a senior
leadership role. Tlre applicant should possess following job specific skills:
I . Strong leadership qualities with excellent interpersonal skills.
2. Demonshated ability to build a team / organization.

3. Strong strategic and critical thinking capabilities.
4. Strong financial and business acumen with intellectual rigor to understand complex issues and risk
quickly.

5. Track record ofstrong execution and institution capability building skills.
6. Experience in evolving policies and proc€ss€s to achieve the defined business objectives of growth
combined with far-reaching socio-economic impact for the country.
7. Thorough knowledge about the rules and regulations in the indusu-y.
8. Strong track record ofexceeding business performance results.

Salarv and otber rerLs:
l. A fixed consolidated monthly emoluments @ Rs. I,50,000 /- (one lakh fifty tho,sand) only.
2. One vehicle for official purpose.

3. Performance based Incentives: Therc will be performance based incentives linked to financial
performance of JIIDCO which will be decided by Board fiom time to time.
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v Aoplication Proc*ss:
Eligible and interested candidares may submit their detailed Curriculurn Vitae with a Cover Letter
detailing their suitability for the assignment to r€ach JIIDCO Office latest by 5 pm on February 286 2018.
The application shall be sent through speed post/courier/by hand to Managing Director, Jharkhand
Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation (JIIDCO), 3d floor, New RIADA Building Namkum
lndustrial Estate, Namkum, Rarrchi, Jharkhand - 834010.

The short-listed candidares will be called for an lnterview and will be required to produce original
documents authenticating the informdion submitted in their Application and CV.

JIIDCO hLt the ghl lo rcject the candidaate of any ctndifute at any stoge and the decision of JIIDCO will be linal. The
corrlraclual appoinlment will not confet any ght ot errlillenent lot claiming ab$orplion ogoins, any regulor posl in JllDCO.

,,' -firtu
Manrging Director

JIIDCO
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